
Board Meeting 4/20/16 
Present members:  David Cross, Josh Greene, Ali McIntyre, Robert Murray, Myla Myers, 
Gregg Sheldrake, Dawn Bolotow 

Call to order 5:51pm 

No Public Comment 

Rae presents 
-talked about being an inaugural teacher 
-wanted to start a blog to reflect on practices, share with other teachers 
-want to start outreach programs for teachers with kit and lesson creations 
-possible OrC fair to spread science to others 
-talk about an alumni program that would bring back high school students/parents to 
share with interested 7th and 8th grade parents 

Approve the meeting minutes from March 
-all approved 

Principal’s report 
*Power outage for about a hour previously due to an accident 

*water system on an electric pump,  
notification will go out in the future ,if needed given our water situation, for early release 
if needed 

*bus accident report 
No serious injuries,OCSD will handle any medical claims 

*Tomorrow night-literacy night 
-bake sale to raise money for green house 
-Barbara will speak (author of picture books with environmental theme) 

May 13-VIP day 

-Outdoor school all set up and busses lined up 

-Budget 
Reviewed 990  
Gaming requires additional reporting via taxes 
-first year auction night had gaming 
$30,000 behind in fundraising towards $100,000 yearly 



$50,000 difference in SSF due to ADMw changes in State law 
*Auction 
$52,406 netted so far at auction 

$50,067 netted last year 

Hiring Recommendations: 

*Need to vote on resignations from Danielle 
Recommendation to accept (with regret) 
All voted in favor 

*Resignation from Alex 
Recommendation to accept (with regret) 
All voted in favor 

*Long term substitute for Jon 
Lauren-comes highly recommended 
Will start on 23rd 
All voted in favor 
(Jon will have two teacher days during summer to close out classroom) 

*recommendation to make exception to policy 
consider the 5/6 as full time or a job share position 
all vote in favor of exception made to job share policy with honoring  Jon Vogel request 
for 1/2time position for 2016-17  with the provision that a good candidate 

*possible committees 
Facilities-Josh/Robert 
Relation items with district (writing charter, sped and bussing contracts)-Gregg + ? 
Fundraising 
grant writing-? 
Communication: David Cross 

Calendar 
Proposal to have Calendar B as draft 

Charter Contract and busses 
Need to write special ed contract 
Need Bus contract 

Enrollment, cap is 198 as per charter agreement 



Recommendation to Increase cap to 201 only for 2016-2017 (already approved by 
OCSD) 
All approve motion 

Facilities update 
-oil tank shot, facilities comm. to look at options moving forward 

Facilities comm. to do- 
1)  Heating….new oil tank/heating system 
2)  Flooring  ($50,000 estimate right now) 

8:00 pm Meeting Adjurned 


